
Dr. WhitesEGGRaub's Soap.
10 Cents a Cake or 3

for 35 Cents.

It is the best io cent soap in the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection

DAVISO.N'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North flalii Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We arc striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room ior
our new goods, f lease come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St,

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A creat slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

i,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-mer- ly

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
. now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.35, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $3.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

101! IE
1

n South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

We know that people generally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in this county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is

attributed to other causes, and unlets they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will go on being sick until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common sense. us
assist you in this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated Imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
And globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell uinera' supplier and1 drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, - Shenandoah, P

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, iHAY and BTKAW.

Hoar and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

m

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousandsuppllesor
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which Is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
Vou are as tirea in tne morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little cood.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but

will. It makes the liver, kidneys.
skin and bowels perform their
DroDerwork. It removes all 1m- -

! . : r . 1. 1 .1 A .1 1.

makes the blood rich in Its life- -

giving properties.

To Haston
Rocovory.

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to our Doctor.
We have the exclusive mrrlces of

lome of the molt eminent physicians In
the United states. Write freely all the
parttoulars In tonr case.

Address, DU. J. C. ATEU.

A STRING OF NOVELTY.

What Next Sunday's Press Will Give Its
Readers as a Special Treat.

A striae of novelties hard to boat will be
found in next Sunday's great Philadelphia's
Sunday Press, March 25. Here are a few of
them : Women as stock speculators, telling all
about the rage for the ticker that has swept
over many femiiine minds; an artist's odd
fancy in painting a beautiful series of pictures
on a wall in a dairy ; Frank Q, Carpenter's
interview with the President of Uruguay :

'Karl's" delightful glimpses from out his
back window; Anno Rittenhouse's famous
fashion articles and two pages devoted to the
interests of the reader feminine ; something
about Japan and Christianity which will
interest you, and a series of splendid color
pages, which will make this edition one of
the most notable ever issued. There will bo
two pages of clever fiction, Including Park
Benjamin's stirring sea story on the cruise of
the WaBp, and the greatest of all continued
stories, The Lady from Nowhere," by
Fergus Hume. Order next Sunday's Press

To Tnvptlnnto Slnlnrln.
Berlin, Murch 'Zi. Professor Robert

Koch, the celebrated bacteriologist, who
In 1883, at the-- head of the German
cholera commission, visited Egypt aud
India, and then discovered the
"comma" cholera bacillus, will start
with an expedition next month for the
tropics, to continue his investigation an
to the nature and origin of malaria. The
relchstag has made a grant of 00,000
marks In aid of the undertaking.

Nearly WIp'o3 Out by Cyclone.
Nashville, March 24. The little town

of Liberty, in DeKalb county, has been
almost wiped off the map by a cyclone
which swept over it Wednesday night.
Trees were uprooted and houses destroy-
ed in all directions. The Christian
church, a handsome brick btructure, was
blown to pieces. No fatalities are re-

ported.

AN KASTElt OUTIMG.

TOUR TO OLD FOIST COMFORT,

RICHMOND AND VASUINQTON VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The fourth of the present series of person-
ally conducted tours to Old Point Comfort,
Richmond and Washington via the Pennsyl
vania Railroad will levo Kew York and
Philadelphia on Saturday, April 1, affording
a delightful Easter outing.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of paB
sengers and baggage, hotel accommodations
at Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Wash
ington, and carriage ride about Richmond
in fact, every necessary expense for a period
of six days will be sold at rate of $34.00
from New York, Brooklyn and Newark;
$82.50 from Trenton; $81.00 from Philadel
phla, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ-
ing luncheon on going trip, one and three-fourt-

days' board at that place, and good to
return direct by regular trains within six
days, will be sold in connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York ; $13.50
from Trenton ; $12.30 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information
apply to nearest ticket agents; Tourist
Agents, 1198 Broadway. New York, and 780

Broad street, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

Kagles .Mere The I.ako of the Kngles.
Among the many charming places within a

day's journey of Philadelphia, the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railway has great pleasure
in presenting Eagles Mere a beautiful sheet
of clear deep water way up on the crest of
Alleghenles. Here are modem d

hotels and beautiful cottages, boat-
ing, bathing. Ashing, all at their very beet.
The Eagles Mere Chautauqua for those who
desire lectures, music, and other attractions
of this character. Pure air and a remark,
ably eool temperature in summer. Although
hidden away in the virgin forest, it is
reached directly by railroad, and has, also,
mail, express, telegraph, and telephone ser-
vice.

Let a mail you a book giving more Infor-
mation about it. We will if you will write
for it to Kdsen J. Weeks, General IVwtenger
Agent, Philadelphia fc Readlug Railway,
Philadelphia, Pa.

po You Know

Coo sumption ii preventable? Soleuoe im
proven thai, and also that neglect 1 suicidal.
The wont eold or cough flan be cured with
Sbilc-n'- s Cough and Consumption Cure. Bold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years.

; Solo l.y P. D. Kirliu and a guarantee.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohrunlolotl for Hasty 1'erusat.

Moving day Is near at hand.
I'ottsvllle sport" liavo organized a gun

club.
Tho night school nt' Mahanoy City havo

closed.
John Homier meets .lack McCbrinick to

morrow nlnlit in the fistic arena.
The Tamaqun Manufacturing Company hai

more orders than thoy oan All.
The storo windows show that our merchants

are prepared for tho Hauler trade.
The improvements to tho Merchant hotel

atPottsville wore started yesterday.
Port Carbon Is to have another shirt fac-

tory, to employ several hundred hands.
Charles Scltiingor, of Fountain Springs,

fell and sustained a deep and long cut ou the
forehead.

Navigation on tho Schuylkill Canal, It is
thought, will not begiu until the latter part
of May,

Negotiations were yesterday concluded
wherobya $100,000 craokor factory will bo
located at York.

Lew K. Culberson, of Mahanoy City, has
accepted a position as clerk at the Union
IIouso, Ashlend.

Walter Shertle, ono of tho striking printers
on tho Miners' Journal, has acccptod a posi-

tion in Philadelphia.
Tho Kt. Itev. Ethcbort Talbot, I), D LL.

D., Bishop of tho diocese, will preach in
Trinity Church at Pottsville on Sunday.

W. Coido Snyder, of Shamokln, has ac
cepted a position on tho Lehigh Valley en
gineering corps, with headquarters at Con- -

tralla.
Leonard Rhone, pastmaster of tho State

Grange, has been making a tour of tho wes-
tern part of tho state, In the interest of ox- -

Senator Quay.
Thomas Davis, of Mahanoy City, Is the

proudest man in that town over tho arrival of
two bouncing baby boys at his homo yester-
day morning.

Rev. Maitland Aloxandcr, of Harlem, N.
Y has been called to the pastorate of tho
First Presbyterian church of Pittsburg, at a
salary of $0,000.

The late P. F. Oildea, of Lansford, loft an
estate estimated at about $7,000 which will bo
divided among his wife and surviving chil-
dren according to law.

Misses Annie Leo and Tillie Donahoe, two
attractive young ladles of Shenandoah, were
pleasantly enteitaiued by frionds in town
last night, says tho Mahanoy City American.

Smith & James, of Ilazleton, have been
awarded tho contract for driving two tunnels
in tho Audcuried colliery at that place, One
tunnel is to be 00 feet and the othor 300 feet.

Yesterday Maggie, au daughter
of James Gallagher, of Ashland, swore out a
warrant for her fathor's arrest charging him
with desertion of his family and

DON'T OIVE Ul
Many weak men who had given up all

hope of ever getting back their lost strength
and vigor havo been made well and happy
by the simple act of consulting Dr. Greene,
35 Wost 14th St., New York City, tho famous
specialist, so widely known for his wonderful
success in curing dlseasos. They wore very
sick but thoy did not givo up but resorted to
Dr. Greene's wonderful treatment. Now
here Is an important fact. You can consult
Dr. Greene by letter, free, aud get his advice
without cost. A rare chance I If you have
lust vigor and that vitality the possession of
which makes life worth living, write at once
to Dr. Greeno and depend upon it you will
never regret it.

Nothing Too Good for 'Lias.
Tho correspondent of the Valley Echo

says that Elia3 Davis will be the first Itepub
llcan Sheriff in Schuylkill county in the
twentieth century. The ludex Anger of tho
political management of the Republican
party points in that direction. 'Lias 13 a
successful politician and thero is nothing that
succeeds like success.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup has superior
merit. Try it for a cough or cold and be con
vinced. Thore are many cough remedies on
the market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is tho
best.

Trout Fry.
Tho Fish and Game Protective Association

of Mahanoy City has made application to the
State Hatchery, at Easton, through Repre
sentative Anderson, for twenty-fiv- e cans of
trout fry. Each can contains between 800
and 2000 trout fry. and they are to be dis-

tributed in streams in tho valley. Last year
the Association received twelve cans.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 25c, At

Grubler Bros., drug store.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
Le&sio & Baee, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
AVftrv sarV.

DIED.

WKEICS. At Gllberton. on the 22nd Inst.
Frederick Weeks, aired 49 Years. Funeral
will take place from his lat residence

Saturday at 12 o'clock. Services
will be held at the house. The remnlns will
bo taken to Tnmaqua at 1 p. m by the P. & It.
Rallwav. Interment will be made In tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Friends and relatives are
respectfully invited to attend. It

tor over i'.v TT'Sfl

of thoGlobofor

RHEUMATISM
IfEUEALGIA and similar Complaints'

uiu prcjr'tu-u- uuaer too Btrmgcnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. tue&crioea by eminent phyaclansi.

DR. RICHTER'S
fcfa AMnunn itT

PAIN EXPELLEB.
World renowned! TtemflrVablvscccessfall

J Only genuine with Trade Mark " Anchor'
1 2So.&SOe.abottle. Atallarueglstsorthroogn

lad. ranis ..n5reiriGt., hewtces.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Homes. 0m Glassworks.
Etuloraea ana Jiecommenaeit by

. Leading WholnaUaniMtetall
5.. Druoplttt, Mmitttrs, and

tier prominent s

DR. RICHTER'G
ANCHOR." STOaiAOIIAI. W tor

Colle.I)ysprtslnAHtoinnch Complnlnts.

AT THE OLD STAND !

To the Public :

II am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North lain
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

REMOVAL
Of our store to 316 West Centre street about
April 1st. During our short stay at our old
stand

BARGAINS
In flreeerles, Flour, Feed, nutter am ltggs will
lie still bigger than we usually extend to our
eustomers. ,

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 822 West Lloyd Street. Shenandoah, Fa,

Paine's Celery

Compound

Best Spring Medicine

In the World.

A largo supply just rocotvod.

A. WASLEY,
10S North Main St.

Till! WICA.THHK.

Sunrise, fi:57; sunset, T:10; length of
day, V2h 10m.; moon rises, 4:24; moon
sets, 10:'M.

Tho temperatures
rag" emir have fallen in the

iVtlantlc states.
lower lake region
and upper Ohio
valley. They havts
fallen decidedly in
upper Ohio valley
and central lower
lake region. Thoy
have risen gener-
ally throughout
the west. Fore-
cast for eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
nnd Maryland: Fair; brisk northerly
winds.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Henry Bachman, of Mahanoy City, was a
town visitor last evening.

J. J. Kelly has gone to New Y'ork and
'hlladelphiain search of a selection of spring

millinery.
Dr. U. M. Hamilton, of Elizabctbvllle, is a

wolcomo visitor to town.
Mrs. S. J. Mo3kaitis was among the visitors

to Pottsville
John J. Coyle, traveling agent for tho Krio

railroad lines, with headquarters at Philadel-
phia, was in town yesterday.

Miss May R, Lee. of Philadelphia, is visit
ing in town.

Mrs. Thomas Baird will lcavo for her homo
at McKcesport For the past two
months she has been tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Balrd, at Brownsville.

Misses Olivette Leister aud Jeannctte
Summers, of Philadelphia, who have been
demonstrating coffee essence at Mahanoy
City, are now located at Ilazleton. Both
ladies have acquaintances in town.

Harry Levit, of Ccntralia, was the guest of
his brothers here

George Moyor and Harry Linkenhuf re- -
enlisted in the regular army at Pottsville to
day.

Cornelius D.ivenport spent y visiting
frionds at Hazleton.

Charles Davenport, recently appointed L,
V. R. R. station agent at Audenreid, has
moved from Raven Run to Hazleton.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
la accompanied by a ouo-yc- guarantee.
Orkin'a jewelry store. tf

Not All Had Men.
From Mahanoy C'ty American.

From all that can bo learned tho Pcnnsyl
vanla Legislature is not entirely bad. The
stigma and scandal which is now enveloping
that body seems to havo come from tho
association with ovil companions who aro out
in tho cold.

l'lillmlolphlii PriroWnter Kill nofbiited
Philadelphia, Murch 24. The ordi-

nance appropriating $11,200,000 for the
improvement uiitl extension of the water
supply of the city failed of final passace
In select council yexterduy by three votes
short of a necessary two-thir- vote.
The ordinance originated in common
council and recently passed that body
after n long fishr,, It has had an even
more stormy career in the upper cham-
ber. Before yesterday's vote was an-
nounced a member favoring the bill
changed his vote, in order to move for
reconsideration at the next session, but
the general opinion is that there will bo
no further water legislation on large
lines until after Mayor-elec- t Ashbrldge
takes his seat on April 3.

AKHlprned to Ills Creditors.
Harrisburg, March 24. Jonas Gar-ma- n,

who suddenly disappeared from
Lykens in December, 1898, was located
In St. Louis recently and brought back
to Ilarrlbburg Wednesday .by a private
detective. When Mr. Garmcn left town
he started ostensibly for Harrisburg on
a trip, and had considerable money. Hi
disappeared ns suddenly and mysterious-
ly as if the earth had opened and swal-
lowed him up. Mr. Garman left home
under a misapprehension on account of
his financial affairs being in somewhat
of a tangled condition. A conference
was held with his attorney, and to prop-
erly square up his financial affairs Mr.
Carman has made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors.

Itcstilt or Mother's Carelessness.
I nioutown, Pa., March 24. Mrs.

Frank Wilslek, of Oliver, used kerosene
In kindling a fire yesterday and as a
result she and her two little children
are fatally burned. When she poured
the oil In the stove she was holding u
babe in her uniis and another child was
standing near. Suddenly there was an
explosion .ind the tlames shot out and
enveloped them all. Their clothing was
burned oft and their bodies were hor
ribly charred.

Fire I Fire I t ire I

Insure your property from loss In tho
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WlttlAMS,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Luzerne's License Money.
Many boroughs and townships have made

application to the County Treasurer of
Luzerne county for the money due from the
liquor licenses, hut that official has decided
to pay out none of this money until Septem
her 1st, the time fixed by law. He has also
determined not to pay the license money to
townsUli unfll such time as the money Is
devoted to good roads. The Act says this
money. In townships, shall be so applied,
but iu boroughs it Is to go Into the geueral
fund, and uted for whatever purpose deemed
advisable,

The Tax ltnte Seven Mills,
The Town Council of Ashland hasflzed the

tax rate at seven mills, the assessed valua-
tion of the borough being 1,212 01)5 00.
Tbey have also decided to expend $1,000 on
the streets. The Council's total ch.1i ex-

penditure for the year will be 2d.000.00.

A Sure Cure for Cooghi and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c At Grubler

Bros., drugstore
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LOUIS SFRING UTS
SPRING

Are now in season
nnVl nnfrtnfiic Wp

OVERCOATS
and demand.

nrnvide Bovs
finest Spring Overcoats in the market at almost
untisns risk tnr lnienor articles.

SPRING SUITS!

what

They are the finest in the county. Mothers, watch our windows. We are arrang-

ing a Easter Season Display. Look for our display of clothing ior children.
It will include all the latest novelties. We are also carrying a big line of hats and
gent's furnishing goods. In this line we also have the latest styles and novelties.
Young men, bear in mind when you are looking for a nice Spring Suit or Spring
Overcoat, our house offers you a thousand different styles for a selection. We sell

our goods cheaper than any other clothing house in Schuylkill County. We carry
nothing but the latest and newest ideas in clothing.

Mammoth
l.
Clothing

Proprietor.
5xxxxxxxxxxxxxoooooxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxk
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NOTICE
OUT ! OUT !

Everything must go at half price. We must vacate by April ist. Goods
will be sold at half price commencing ou and continuing until April
1st. First come, fitst served. Agateware, Tinware, Glassware, Woodeirware,
Chinaware, etc., will be sacrificed. Why wait ? You must have housefurnish-in- g

goods, aud when you can save j on them don't think it policy to

mnnwmmnwmmmiiMM '

Following Are Some of Our Bargains:
Lamp Globes, were 4 cents, now 1 cent.
Tumblers, were 3 cents, now 1 cent.
China Fruits, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.

" " cents, now 3 cents.
Large Glass Dishes, were 10 cents, now 7 cts.
Apple Corers, were 3 cents, now 1 cent.
Nutmeg Graters, were 3 cents, now 1 cent.
Bouquet Holders, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Lamps, were now 50 cents.
Large Express Wagons, were 98c, now 40c.
Dish Pans, were 10 cents, now 8 cents.
Half Measures, were 10c, now 5c.
Candle Sticks, were 4 cents, now 1 cent.
Flour Sifters, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Kitchen Lamps, were 8 cents, now 4 cents.
Coffee Pot Stands, were 4 cents, now 1 cent.
Large Soup Strainers, were 5c, now 3 cents.

Brushes,
Brashes,

Brushes,
Beaters,

Burners,

Saucers,

And articles equally cheap too numerous to mention.

Don't Forget tha Name Number.

I Conway's Famous 5 & 10c. Store,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IlKNT. The storeroom now occupied by
Schoener's eating house, Egan building.

Apply nt No. 10 Knst Centre street.

RENT. A hall lor meeting purposes
be rented for night only. Best

hall In town. Apply at Refowieh's clothing
house

SALE. Two-etor- y frame dwelling,
IJIOR as tho Ilaussmann property, 8

Knfit Coal street. Shenandoah, to settle tho
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
ilaussmann, rmiupsuurg, i'u. wim

SALE OR RENT. A block otFOR on West Llovd street, and a double
block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. Reasons,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West Lloyd
street, Shenandoah,

"TOTICE. properties for sale. Ap- -

11 ply to a. u. JH. iiouopeier, attorney,
Hbenanuoaii.

(J BALED PROPOSALS will be received by
O tlie l. tho Controller ot Schuyl
kill county, at his office until 2 o'clock p. in.
Tuesday, March 28th, for tho furnishing of
almshouse and prison supplies Including cosl
ror turce montns enuing June 3uiu, lew. aiio
at the same time "Proposals" will bo received
(or the lighting ol the court house ana prison
for one f 11 vear commencing Anrll 1st. l&tt. and
nlso or the printing and of court
calendars 175 copies for each of May, Septem- -
ner, .November terms, isyj, ana January aim
March terms, 1900.

Schedule of supplies and all other Informa
tion relating to the above can be had at the
uonirouer a oiuce.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Dy direction ot the County Commissioners and

of the Poor.
II. J. MutnooN,

Controller,
Pottsville, Pa., March 20th, 1899. 1

Our
Meats

TEHPT1NQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 OflK STREET.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker ot

Wax and Natural Designs
For uae on funeral occasions.

All kinds nt designs always on hand and
special designs made on short Dent

materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin with patent
extension device.
Caster Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

I A Handsome Complexion ,

I Is oneol the greatest cbarm8avTorr.au caul
( possess rOZZONI'S UOMFLBXIOM I'OWDKBj

gives it.

We have them
ran Men. and

buy.
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m

m
m
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were 75 now 45 cents.
Glass were 7c, now 3 cents.

were now 4 cents.
Glass were 7 now 3 cents.
Egg were 10 now 5 cents.
Shoe were 10 now 8 cents.

were 10 now 8
were 5 cents now 3 cents.

Meat were 4 cents now 1 cent.
Paint were 5 now 3 cents.
Egg were 5 now 3 cents.
No. 1 were 5c, now 3 cents.
Egg were 5 now 2 cents.
Hair all were 5c. box, now 3c.

and were 5 now 4c.
Oil 10 cents per

many other as aud

and

FOR Monday

double

Desirable

Directors

notice.

slippers

cents.

the
105

and

For you
and

St.

I announce to the publlo begl li-

ning March 22ml, my
be: -

ScHair 10o
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are olTered at our
until our removal to u larger
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DRV
& at
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all colors
with tm

half other

SPRING SUITS!

Grand

styles

House
GOLDIN,

SELLING SELLING

you

$1.10,

Gallon

furnishing

Wine Sets, cents,
Butter Dishes,

Glass Sugar Bowls, 8c,
Pitchers, cents,

Poachers, cents,
cents,

Scrub cents,
Tin Cups,

cents,
cents,

Lamp
Cups, cents,
Pins, sizes,

Cups cents,
Floor Cloth, yard.

MAIN
r

3
3

3

3
3
3
3
3
33

33

33
333333102 North Main St. 33

BIG SALE
Now going on. Our offer Is

3 Can of the Best Label"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
AH of our goods advertised ure

still selling at the same prices.
aro going to across street from

our present location can
benefit greatly with our

aroceries, Flour, Hay,
and

E3. A.
West Centre Street.

Three doori" below brick school.

A FACT

But the ladies are very
liighly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at home day
with the

Ferguson House Block.

Tho
I And a velvety ot the skin is Inva
I riably by thbre who use Pouomi'i

i'owaer

People Know a Good Thing !

At least those who have taken of our
offers in the removal sale of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves Heaters
Carpets Cloths, Tinware.

Should splendid sales continue until our removal we will be able
to stock our new quarters, Nos. 103 and South Main street, with
an entirely new selection of goods. What have in stock now is as
good as new and is going at 40 per cent, below the of others.
Come see for yourself.

Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

D. and J. - st.

$1.00 One

the small sum of 1.00 can have one pair of

Black or Tan shoes for men women. Real value
$1.25, The only place where you buy shoes at

Prices."

COME AND SEE THE E31GS STORE.

5 South Main Abe Prop

5
that

rates
will

Shave

HIRAM
131 North Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Splendid bargains
store and
more commodious

FLOUR, FEED,
GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

SHOES Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
813 CENTRE SHENANDOAH.

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRING.

J.
NO. CENTRE STREET.

in styles,
Children

Thursday

Skimmers,

9&11
STREET.

Shenandoah.

Dollar $1.00

REMOVAL
first

Pound "Black

previously

Wo move the
shortly. Housewives

Feed,
Tinware Woodenware.

216

IT'S STARTLING

your every
exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

Rosy Froshnoss
softness

obtained
uompiexion

advantage
splendid

and
and

we
price

Siegel, 124-1- 31 south Main

can

"Factory

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Levlnc,

SHAVE.

Cutting
SPADE,

BARGAINS!

WARE,

LEACH,

SOUTH

Friedman,

Oil

GROCERIES,


